The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Turning our hearts to God who is gracious
and merciful, we pray for the church, the
world, and ail who are in need.

O God.
Your mercy is great.

A brief silence.

God of life, we give thanks for opportuni-

God of life, bind your faithful people into

with our community in caring for the needs
of our neighbors. (Particular ministry partnerships may be named.) Strengthen our ties with
other local congregations, agencies, and

one body. Enliven the church with your
Spirit and bless the work of those who work
for its renewal (like Hans Nielsen Hauge,
uhom ue cornmemorate loday). Accomplish
your work of salvation in us and through us,
for the sake of the world. Hear us, O God.

ties for this congregation to collaborate

services. Hear us, O God.

Your mercy is great.

Your mercy is great.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

God of life, you love the world you have
made and you grieve when creation suffers. Restore polluted lands and waterways.
Heal areas of the world ravaged by storms,
floods, wildfires, droughts, or other natural
disasters (especial\). Bring all things to new
life. Hear us, O God.

God of life, you are our resurrection. We remember all those who have died and trust
that, in you, they will live again (especially).
Breathe new life into our dry bones, that
we, too, might live with you forever. Hear us,

Your mercy is great.

God of life, show redemption to all who
watch and wait with eager expectation:
those longing for wars to cease, those waiting for immigration paperwork to finalize,
those seeking election, and those in dire
need of humanitarian relief. Come quickly
with your hope. Hear us, O God.

O God.
Your mercy is great.

According to your steadfast love, O God,
hear these and all our prayers as we com-

mend them to you; through Christ our
Lord.
Amen.

Your mercy is great.

Preparing for Next Week

Fifth Sunday in Lent
March 29,2O2O
In todal's gospel Jesus reaeals his pouer oaer death by raising Lazarus from the dead. The prophet
Ezekiel prophesies God breathing neu hfe into dry bones. Tb those in exile or liting in the shad.ows
of d,eath, these stories proclaim God\ promise of resurrection. In baptism we die with Christ that we
might also be raised. with him to neu life. At the Easter Vigil ue will welcome the naaly baptized, as we
remember God's unfailing promise in our baptism.

Prayer of the Day
Almighty God, your Son came into the world to free us all from sin and death. Breathe
upon us the power of your Spirit, that we may be raised to new life in Christ and serve you in
righteousness all our days, throughJesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

First Reading

WednesdayJererniah 32:1-9, 36-41. Thursday Psalm 3l:9-16. Friday Philippians 1:21-30. Saturday (commemoration of Benedict the African, confessor, died f 589) Mark l0:32-34. Passion/Palm Sundaylsaiah
50:4-9a; Psalm 31:9-16; Philippians 2:5-11; Matthew 26:74-27:66 orMatthew 27:l,l-54.
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Ezekiel 37:-1-14

Ezekiel\ aision of the aallE of dry bones is a promise that Israel as a nati.on, though dead i.n exile, will
liue again in their land through God's life-giuing spirit. Three times Israel is assured, that through this
dsion thE will know that "I atn the LoRD."

The hand of the Lono came upon me, and he
brought me out by the spirit of the Lono and
set me down in the middle of a valley; it was
full of bones. 2He led me all around them;
there were very many lying in the valley, and
they were very dry. 3He said to me, "Mortal,
can these bones live?" I answered, "O Lord
Goo, you know." aThen he said to me,
"Prophesy to these bones, and say to them: O
dry bones, hear the word of the Lono. sThus
says the Lord Gon to these bones: I will cause
breath to enter you, and you shall live. 6I will
lay sinews on you, and will cause flesh to
come upon you, and cover you with skin, and
put breath in you, and you shall live; and you
shall know that I am the Lono,"
7So I prophesied as I had been com-

manded; and as I prophesied, suddenly

Monday Psalm 143. Ttresday (commemoration of John Donne, poet, died 1631) 2 Kings 4:18-37.
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God of life, you weep with those who grieve.

Unbind all who are held captive by anxiety,
despail or pain (especially). Fill us with compassion and empathy for those who struggle, and keep us faithful in prayer. Hear us,

there was a noise, a rattling, and the bones
came together, bone to its bone. 8I looked,
and there were sinews on them, and flesh
had come upon them, and skin had covered them; but there was no breath in

them. eThen he said to me, "Prophesy to
the breath, prophesy, mortal, and say to
the breath: Thus says the Lord Gon: Come
from the four winds, O breath, and breathe
upon these slain, that they may live." r0I
prophesied as he commanded me, and the
breath came into them, and they lived, and
stood on their feet, a vast multitude.

rrThen he said to me, "Mortal, these
bones are the whole house of Israel. They
say, 'Our bones are dried up, and our hope
r2Therefore
is lost; we are cut off completely.'
prophesy, and say to them, Thus says the
Lord Goo: I am going to open your graves,
and bring you up from your graves, O my
people; and I will bringyou back to the land
of Israel. r3And you shall know that I am the
Lonn, when I open your graves, and bring
you up from your graves, O my people. ral
will put my spirit within you, and you shall
live, and I will place you on your own soil;
then you shall know that I, the Lono, have
spoken and will act, says the Lono."

Psatm 130; refrain, Ps. 130:5

John 11:1-45
Jents is moued to sorrou uhln hi.s frierul Laznrus lnLls ill and dies. Then, in a dramatic scene, he tall.s
his frien.d oul of lhe lonrb a'nd restores him to lirfe.

Now a certain man was

I wait litr

you.

O

Lot<tt;

in your word

is rny hope.

Out I of the depths
I cry to I you, O Lono;
20 Lono, lhear myvoice!
Let your ears be attentive to the voice of myl supplication.
:tlf you were to keep watch I over sins,
O Lono, lwho could stand?
4Yet with you I is forgiveness,
in order that you I may be feared. R
I
"I wait for you, O Lono; my soul waits;
in your wordl is my hope.
(;My
soul waits for the Lord
more than those who keep watchl for the morning,
more than those who keep watch I for the morning.
7C) Israel, wait for the Lono, for with the Lono there is I steadfast love;
with the Lonn there is plen-l teous redemption.
sFor the Lono shall I redeem Israel
from I all their sins. R

Romans 8:6-11
For Pattl, Christian .sftiritualily entai.l,s liuing in I.he reali.tl of the Ho\ Spirit. I'h,c driuingforce behind
self-satisfatti.on but the uery Spirit bl uhich Cod.
ou.r ttttions and ualues i.s not our .sinful desire
raisedJesus from. the deud and ruill also raise us.frorn lhe dead.

jtr

To set the mind on the f lesh is death, bul to
set the mind on the Spirit is lilc and peace.
TFor this rcason the mind that is set on the

flesh is hostile to God; it does not subrnit
to God's law-indecd it cannot., sand those
rvho are in the flesh cann()t please Clocl.
1'But you ar(-' not in thc flcsh; you are in
the Spirit, since the Spirit of'G'od dwells in
you. Anyone who does not have the Spirit

of Christ does not bekrng to hirrt. IoBut if
(lhrist is in yotr, thougl-r the bocly is deacl becausc of sin, thc Spirit is lif'c bccausc of rightcousness. IlIf the Spirit of hirn who raised
Jesus liom the dead dwells in you, he who
raiserl (lhrist fiom thc rlead will give life to
your mortal bodies also thr<>ugh his Spirit
that dwells in you.

ill, Lazarus clf

Bethany, the village of Mary attd her sister
Martha. 2Mary was the one who anointed
the Lord with perfume and wiped his Ieet
with her hair; her brother Lazarus was ill.
3So

the sisters sent a nressagc to.fesus, "l,ord,

he whom you love is ill." aBut when Jesus
heard it, he said, "This illness does not lead
to death; rather it is Ibr God's glory, so that.
the Son of God may be glorified through
it." r'Accordingly, thoughJesus loved Martha
and her sister and Lazarus, 6after havinpJ
heard that Lazams was ill, he stayed two
days longer in the place where he was.
TThen after this he said to the disciples,
"Let us go to.fudea again." 8The disciples
said to him, "Rabbi, theJews were just now
trying to stone you, and are you going there
again?" elesus answered, "Are thcre not
twelve hours of daylight? Those who walk

during the day do not stumble, because
they see the light of this world. I0But those
who rvalk at night stumble, because the light
is not in them." rrAfter saying this, he told
them, "Our friend I-azarus has fallen asleep,
but I am going there to awaken him." r2The
disciples said to him, "Lord, if he has fallen
asleep, he will be all right." 'Jesus, however, had been speaking about his clcath, but

referring merely
to sleep. r'lThen.fesus told thern plainly,
"Lazarus is dead. IsFor v<>ur sake I anr glad
the,v thought that he was

I was not there, so that you rnay believe. But
rrs go to him." l()Thomas, who was called
the l\vin, saicl to his fellow disciples, "[-et us
also go, that we may die with him."
rTWhen.fesus arrived, he tound that
l,azarus had already been in t.he tomb four
davs. r8Now Bethany was near.ferusalem,
sonle two nrilcs alvay, rl'and many of t.he.Jews
had corne to Martha and Mary to console
t.hem about their brother. 2')When Martha
heard that .f esus was coming, she wcnt
and mel him, while Mary stayecl at home.
:rMartha said to.|esus, "Lord, if vorr had
b<-'cn hcre, nry brother wotrld not have diecl.
22But even now I know that Gocl will givc yorr
what.ever you ask of him." ::Jesus said to her,
"Vrur brother will rise again." 2'rMartha said

let

to him, "I know t.ha( he will rise again in the
resurrectiort on the last diry." 25lt'strs said
to hcr, "l arn t.ht' resurrection ancl t.he life.

Those who believe in me, even though thev
clic, will live, 2';and evefyone who lives and
believes in me will never die. Do you belicve
this?" 27She said to hirn, "Yes, Lord, I believc
that you are the Messiah, the Son of God,
the one coming into the world."
2tWhen she had said this. she went back
and called hcr sister Mary, and told her privately, "The Teacher is here and is calling
for you." 2!'And when she heard it, she got
up quickly and went to him. :r')NowJesus had
not yet come to the village, but was st.ill at
t.he place where Martha had met him. 3''Iht:
.fews who were with her in the house, consolin6; her, saw Mary get up quickly and go out.

They followed her because they thought

that she was going t() the tomb to

weeP

there. 32When Mary came whereJesus was
and saw him, she knelt at his feet and said t<r
him, "Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died." s3WhenJesus saw
her weeping, and the.|ews who came with
her also weeping, he was greatly disturbed
in spirit and deeply moved. 3aHe said,
"Where have you laid him?" They said to

him, "Lord, come and see." "Jesus began t<r
weep. 365o theJervs said, "See horv he loverl
himl" 37But some of them said, "Could not
he rvho opened the eyes of the blirrd rnarr
have kept this man from dying?"
38Then
Jesus, again greatly disturbed,
came t() the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone
was lying against it. 3Jesus said, "Take away
the stone." Martha. the sister of the dead
rnan, said to hinr, "Lord, already therc is a
stench because he has been dcad four days."
r"fesus said to her, "Dirl I not tell yolr that
if vou believed, y<>u would see the glorv ol'
God?" rlSo they took away the stone . Anrl
.fesrrs looked upward and said, "Father, I
thank,vou f<rr having heard me. a1I knew that
you always hear rne, but I have said this lbr
the sake of tlre crorvd standing here, so lhat
they may believe that yolr sent me." a3Whctt

ht' had said this, he cried with a loud voicc,
"Lazarus. come outl" aaThe dead [Ian canre
orrt., his hands anrl Ie'ct bound with strips ol'
cloth, and his face rvrapped in a cloth..fesrrs
said to thcnr, "Unbind hirn, and let hirn go."
':'Many of the Jews lherefirrc, who harl
come with Mary and [rad sccn what.fr:stts
did, believed in him.

